2019 RECOGNIZING EXCELLENCE IN THE ART AND LITERARY MAGAZINES

OHIO

REALM First Class

Hathaway Brown School  Shaker Heights, OH

Retrospect

Faculty Advisor: Scott Parsons

Student Editor(s): Angela Zhu, Grace Amjad, Camryn Parsons, Grace Beedles, Alise Adornato, Anna Doak, Yardena Carmi, Stephanie Kaiser, Eleanor Clements, Ainsley Bradbury, Casey Beiswenger, Kathy Wang, Farah Sayed, Simran Patwa, Carolyn Holan, Grace McCarthy, Gabriella Cruz, Vala Schriefer, Alison Xin, Jasmine Hanna

Superior

Kettering Fairmont HS  Kettering, OH

Aerie: Things I Should've Said

Faculty Advisor: Emily Bruzzese

Student Editor(s): Katie Thorn, Olivia Shields, Elizabeth Cordonnier

Excellent

Holy Name High School  Parma Heights, OH

Splash Magazine of the Arts

Faculty Advisor: Amy Hirzel

Student Editor(s): Austin Hojdar, Edlisa Santiago, Anthony Carter, Somiya Faust, Peter Fox, Izabella McCune, Victoria McGinty, Zachary Milko,
Mount Vernon High School Mount Vernon, OH

Vedette

Faculty Advisor: Kari Krabill

Student Editor(s): Julianna Burcham, Megan Chamberlain, Lainie Matulich

Magnificat High School Rocky River, OH

The Magnificat Review

Faculty Advisor: Chelsea Luli

Student Editor(s): Chloe Becker

Kenston High School Chagrin Falls, OH

Janus 2019

Faculty Advisor: Anthony Marchesi

Student Editor(s): Christa Niemann (Lead Editor), Dante Anderson, Isabel Andras, Natalia Barone, Samara Benza, Kayla Eastman, Samantha Kirschman, Nicole Lanese, Annika Markoff, Maddie Ruf-Young, Sarah Soryal, and Aubrey Taylor

Indian Hill High School Cincinnati, OH

Fragments

Faculty Advisor: Tom Millard

Student Editor(s): Marjona Ashurova, Chloe Bonner, Alison Ma, Olivia Sheldon, Kim Zwolshen

Merit

Solon Middle School Solon, OH

Tale Comet's The

Faculty Advisor: Valerie Parillo

Student Editor(s): None

Westland High School Galloway, OH

Pencil Dust

Faculty Advisor: Evan Spooner

Student Editor(s): Amy Morel-Arias, Sarah Harris, Rebecca Fregoso, Ana Gonzalez-Villa, Cloey Elliott, Skye Jackson, Theo Cruz
Talawanda High School  Oxford, OH

Setting Stone

Faculty Advisor: Matt Aerni

Student Editor(s): Eleanor Prytherch, Kei Brown, Mackenly Herron, Alessandra Manukian-Kazarian, Maya Meade

Benedictine  Cleveland, OH

The Snap!

Faculty Advisor: Mark Francioli

Student Editor(s): Gavin Majikas

Chagrin Falls High School  Chagrin Falls, OH

Prism

Faculty Advisor: Jean Kanzinger

Student Editor(s): Jeremy Cavanagh, Nova Klein, Gus Jansen, Molly Miller